Catamarán Cata Maya–
Puerto Aventuras
The Cata Maya is a beautiful 65-foot catamaran, which can hold up to
100 guests. Fully equipped with 3 bathrooms on board, fresh water
showers, sun decks shaded lounging areas.
The professional and experienced crew will welcome you aboard and
give you a safety briefing for all the activities of the tour and amenities
of our luxury 65’ catamaran.
We set sail for approximately one hour as we head to the second largest
barrier reef of the world, which supports incredible coral heads and a
breath taking variety of sea life.
While you enjoy your snorkel adventure under supervision of our dive
masters and snorkel guides, our chef will be preparing a delicious meal
for you.
Back on board we serve you lunch with option of fresh grilled lobster or
a New York Steak and a variety of side dishes and tropical drinks from
our full open bar. This is truly a first class meal at sea! After lunch enjoy
a leisurely sail back along the beautiful Riviera Maya.
Recommendations and notes: Bring swimming suit and towel; Extra Tshirt; Biodegradable suntan lotion; Camera; Extra cash (tips, pictures
and souvenirs).

Tour Includes:
 Pick up and drop off at
the hotel in A/C van;
 Multilingual guide;
Qualified sailing crew
 Complete snorkeling
equipment with brand
new "you-can-keep"
snorkel; drinks (domestic
alcoholic beverages –rum
and tequila-, beer, water
and soft drinks)
Does not include:
Personal expenses; Taxes on
non-itinerary; Gratuities.
Package price:
Adult Rates: 112 USD + 3
USD Marine Park fee.
Children Rates: 76USD +3
USD Marine Park fee. (6-10
yrs)

itinerary:
Operates:
Monday to Saturday
Pick up:
8:30 a.m. to 9:20 a.m.
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